
 BULLETIN DECEMBER 11, 2016

Dean Road church of Christ
WELCOME VISITORS! 

You are our honored guests! Please fill out a white or green card and place it in the collection 
plate when it is passed around. We invite you to stick around after the assembly, so we can 

get a chance to know you! 
*********************************** 

Announcements 
• REMINDER: Please silence or turn off any electronic device that may disturb the 

assembly. 
• Prayer Requests/Updates: 

• *Karen Sullivan is now in rehab recovering well from a knee replacement surgery performed Monday. 
• *Marion & Elsie Pylant have not been feeling well. 
• Bertha Lewis requests prayers for her husband, *Ray Lewis, who was admitted in Baptist Beaches Hospital 

with heart issues. He is also suffering from paralysis due to weakness and numbness in his lower body. 
• Prayers are requested for Undre & Inyam Griggs’s aunt, *Mary Jo, for physical and spiritual strength. 
• CONTINUED PRAYERS: *Louise Cauthen (rehab); *Dutch Dekker (back issues); *Nancy Godwin (medical 

issues); *Connie Kersey; *Lamar Marjenhoff; *Mary Rhodes (recently completed cancer treatments); 
*Ashley Van Guilder (Navy); *Athel Webb (head injury after fall); *Our Elders. 

• Others to keep in prayers: Former Dean Road member *Rebecca Bryant (recent cancer diagnosis); 
Frequent visitor *Bobbeye Donorama (painful cyst); Reata Dunlavy's husband, *George Dunlavy, and son, 
*Michael Dunlavy; Craig Kelly’s brother, *Scott Kelly (lung cancer); Belinda Bryant’s father, *Leon Northcut; 
Jimmy Sullivan’s brother, *Tim Sullivan (melanoma cancer, spiritual health); *Kevin, Keli, & Eleanor 
Westmoreland (mission trip to Peru). 

• General Announcements: 
• The Sister to Sister Lectureship Retreat Committee invites all the sisters of the congregation to a Game 

Night at the OceanSide church of Christ church building THIS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16TH from 7:00 to 
9:00 PM! There will be food, fun games, and prizes. Everyone is invited to bring a friend and a snack to 
share. For more details and to RSVP, please see *TJ Johnson or *Ashley Hirt! 

• Some of our members who like to organize a group to go out and carol. If you are interested in 
participating, please see *Don Kovar! 

• Today is Day 28 of our 40 Days Devotional Program to devote a portion of our day to Bible studies, 
devotional, and prayer. We are now at the halfway! Even if you have fallen behind, there is still time to 
catch up! 

Congregational Meeting and Fellowship Meeting After Our AM Assembly! 
This morning following our AM Assembly, the Elders would like to hold a congregational 

meeting to discuss the goals of the congregation for 2017! Following the meeting, everyone is 
invited to head to the Fellowship Hall for a meal and period of fellowship!

2016 Theme 
Growing in God's Garden 

“You did not choose me, but I chose you and 
appointed you that you should go and bear fruit and 
that your fruit should abide, so that whatever you ask 
the Father in my name, He may give it to you.” 

~John 15:16 (ESV) 

This Quarter's Focus: 
Reaping the Harvest (II Cor 9:8-10)

Memory Passage for December
And God is able to make all grace abound toward you, 
that you, always having all sufficiency in all things, 
may have an abundance for every good work. As it is 
written: “He has dispersed abroad, He has given to 
the poor; His righteousness endures forever.” Now 
may He who supplies seed to the sower, and bread for 
food, supply and multiply the seed you have sown and 
increase the fruits of your righteousness, 

~II Corinthians 9:8-10 (NKJV)
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Have an item or information that needs to go into next week’s bulletin? Let *Justin Hirt know by 5:00 PM Thursday!

Biblical Traits of an Effective Leader: Inspiring Others 
There is a delicate balance between constructive criticism and unproductive criticism.  One key difference is 
constructive criticism is things the listener is able to change and improve to better themselves.  Conversely, 
unproductive criticism is likely matters of opinion that have no intrinsic value on the listener.  A leader 
understands they will need to know the difference because they are responsible for bringing the best out of 
their people.  A leader cannot simply tell everyone what they want to hear all the time; it will create an 
environment of complacency and indifference.  Instead a leader will inspire their team with honest, but helpful 
rhetoric that will benefit the listener immensely.   

Ephesians 4:29 (NIV): Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only what is 
helpful for building others up according to their needs, that it may benefit those who listen. 

There is a reoccurring theme of “hope through the tough times” that a leader is required to cultivate.  This is 
due to the reality of life; failure can happen whether we do everything correctly or not.  A leader has to 
prepare both themselves and the team accordingly.  We should be able to find joy and peace through the trials 
and failures of life; we should find strength knowing that we can overcome even the most difficult of 
situations.   

Romans 15:13 (NKJV): Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that you 
may abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. 

An effective leader will have created an environment where failure is seen as nothing more than a learning 
experience.  Where effort is rewarded and congratulated by peers because it is better to try and fail than it is 
to not try at all.  An effective leader will ensure the team is invested in the accomplishments of the 
organization as well as making sure everyone understands hard work is appreciated.  There is a tremendous 
value in a leader and their entire organization working to inspire each other. 

Hebrews 10:25 (ESV): Not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one 
another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near. 

One of the best ways for a leader to create an inspirational nucleus is by having everyone build healthy 
friendships in and outside of work.  Our friends and family have a superlative ability to inspire us because they 
have shown they care about our well-being.  When they tell us we can do something better, we believe them 
because they know us.  If a leader only interacts with their team when they need something, they may be able 
to motivate them for a time; but they will have a difficult time consistently inspiring them to achieve greater 
heights. ~Undre Griggs

Last Weeks Stats - 12/4: DBR ~ 25; Classes ~ 63/43; Assembly ~ 80/57; Contribution ~ $3,319.05

Calendar of Events 
December 

11 - Congregational Meeting following AM 
Assembly 

11 - Birthday & Anniversary Celebration 
Fellowship after AM Assembly 

16 - Sister to Sister Game Night, 7:00 - 9:00 
PM, OceanSide church of Christ 

17 - Progressive Dinner for Teens 
17 - Caroling Event 
31 - 5th Saturday Area Wide Men’s Prayer 

Breakfast, Golden Corral, Southside 
Boulevard

December Birthdays 
2 - Shelley Golleher 20 - Connie Dowell 
4 - Theron Golleher 20 - Anna Mashburn 
6 - Georgana Dekker 20 - Devon Mashburn 
10 - Emmett Shifferd 22 - Lynn Krig 
11 - Arie Griggs 24 - Samira Mashburn 
12 - Marissa Rhodes 
13 - David Johnson 
15 - Lamar Marjenhoff 
16 - Ken Adams 
17 - Craig Kelly 
19 - Deborah Elliott 

December Anniversaries 
29 - Justin & Ashley Hirt

Schedule of Services

Sunday Wednesday
Morning Bible Study 9:30 AM.............. Bible Study 7:00 PM..........................
AM Assembly 10:30 AM....................... Thursday
PM Assembly 6:00 PM....................... Ladies’ Bible Study 10:00 AM...............
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